De nt al car ie s , al so k no wn a s to o t h d e ca y o r a ca v it y, i s a n i n fec tio n , b act eri al i n o ri gi n, t h at ca u se s d e mi n er a l i zat io n a nd d es t ruc tio n o f t he hard t i s s ue s o f t h e tee t h ( en a me l , d e n ti n a nd c e m en t u m) . I t i s a re s ul t o f t he p ro d uc tio n o f acid b y b acte ria l fe r me nt at io n o f fo o d d eb r i s a cc u mu l at ed o n t he to o t h s ur face [1 ] . De n tal car ie s and it s co n seq u e nce s p o se i mp o r ta n t a nd u nco m fo r tab l e p ro b l e ms no t o nl y i n d e ve lo p i n g co u n tri es b ut a lso i n a ll i nd u str ia liz ed co u ntr ie s s i nce 1 9 7 0 s . E v e n i ncr eas e i n p r e val e nce ha s b ee n o cc ur r ed i n so me co u ntr ie s [2 ] . I n g e n eral, d e n ta l car ie s le v el s var y co n sid erab l y b et we e n a nd wi t hi n d i f fe r e nt co u ntr ie s, b u t p o p u lat io n gro up s i n t he lo we r so c ioeco no mi c s ta t us ( SE S) ha v e hi g he r car ie s l e ve ls t ha n t ho s e i n t he up p er SE S a nd t he se d i ffere n ce s ar e co ns i st en t i n i nd us tri al ized a nd urb a ni zed d e velo p i n g co u ntr ie s. Fo r trea t me n t o f d e nt al c ar i es t h er e s ho uld b e a b a la nce b et wee n de-mi n er ali zat io n a nd remi n era li zat io n t ha t no r ma ll y h ap p e n i n t h e mo ut h . So me ti me s , wea k o rga n iz at io n o f to o t h str u ct ur es a nd a lt er a tio n s i n d i et, o ral h yg ie ne o r b a cte r ia l a ct i vi t y ca n lead to t he p red o mi na n ce o f d e -mi ner al iz i n g a ge nt s, r es u l ti n g i n i n it ia l le s io n fo r mat io n a nd to o t h d eca y. D e nta l car ie s will p r o gr es s i vel y d e v el o p in e na mel a nd d e n t in a s a re s ul t o f fre q ue nt l y ep iso d es o f P H d r o p i n t h e b io fil m exp o sed to s u gar [3 ] . E arl y d i a g no s i s a nd th e ri g ht ap p r o ac h ca n sto p t h e p r o gr e ss i ve d e str u ct io n a nd so me ti me s it i s p o s s ib l e to rep air a nd co mp le te l y he al l es io n s. T hi s ap p l ie s to no n -ca v it ated whi te sp o t l e sio n s, wh ere t h e r i g ht t her ap e u tic p r o to co l s b as ed o n f l uo r id e a nd no n -fl uo rid e ag e nt s ca n r ea ll y ha lt /re v ers e t h e car ie s p r o ce ss. I n t he la st d eca d e t her e ha s b ee n a veri tab l e e xp lo s io n o f in ter es t i n t ec h no lo g ie s wh i c h ma y ha v e va l ue fo r re -mi n er al iza tio n o f e na me l a nd d en ti n e. A n u mb er o f r e -mi n er a li za tio n te c h niq u es ha ve b ee n tr ied o u t. T he r i g ht ap p ro a c h is a l wa ys b a s ed o n t he r ig h t i n ter p re ta tio n o f th e p at ho lo gi ca l si t ua ti o n a nd k no wl ed ge ab o u t ho w t h es e co m m o nl y a vai lab le b io a ct i v e p ro d uc t s wo r k. T ho u g h t h ere are ma n y rev ie ws i n car i es r ed u ctio n a nd r e -mi n er al iza tio n o f i ni tia l car io us le sio n i n p ri ma r y d en ti tio n, t her e ar e no s ys te mat ic r e v ie ws o n cari es r ed uct io n a nd re -mi n era li za tio n o f in it ia l c ario u s le sio n i n p er ma ne n t d e n ti tio n.
I. Background
De nt al car ie s , al so k no wn a s to o t h d e ca y o r a ca v it y, i s a n i n fec tio n , b act eri al i n o ri gi n, t h at ca u se s d e mi n er a l i zat io n a nd d es t ruc tio n o f t he hard t i s s ue s o f t h e tee t h ( en a me l , d e n ti n a nd c e m en t u m) . I t i s a re s ul t o f t he p ro d uc tio n o f acid b y b acte ria l fe r me nt at io n o f fo o d d eb r i s a cc u mu l at ed o n t he to o t h s ur face [1 ] . De n tal car ie s and it s co n seq u e nce s p o se i mp o r ta n t a nd u nco m fo r tab l e p ro b l e ms no t o nl y i n d e ve lo p i n g co u n tri es b ut a lso i n a ll i nd u str ia liz ed co u ntr ie s s i nce 1 9 7 0 s . E v e n i ncr eas e i n p r e val e nce ha s b ee n o cc ur r ed i n so me co u ntr ie s [2 ] . I n g e n eral, d e n ta l car ie s le v el s var y co n sid erab l y b et we e n a nd wi t hi n d i f fe r e nt co u ntr ie s, b u t p o p u lat io n gro up s i n t he lo we r so c ioeco no mi c s ta t us ( SE S) ha v e hi g he r car ie s l e ve ls t ha n t ho s e i n t he up p er SE S a nd t he se d i ffere n ce s ar e co ns i st en t i n i nd us tri al ized a nd urb a ni zed d e velo p i n g co u ntr ie s. Fo r trea t me n t o f d e nt al c ar i es t h er e s ho uld b e a b a la nce b et wee n de-mi n er ali zat io n a nd remi n era li zat io n t ha t no r ma ll y h ap p e n i n t h e mo ut h . So me ti me s , wea k o rga n iz at io n o f to o t h str u ct ur es a nd a lt er a tio n s i n d i et, o ral h yg ie ne o r b a cte r ia l a ct i vi t y ca n lead to t he p red o mi na n ce o f d e -mi ner al iz i n g a ge nt s, r es u l ti n g i n i n it ia l le s io n fo r mat io n a nd to o t h d eca y. D e nta l car ie s will p r o gr es s i vel y d e v el o p in e na mel a nd d e n t in a s a re s ul t o f fre q ue nt l y ep iso d es o f P H d r o p i n t h e b io fil m exp o sed to s u gar [3 ] . E arl y d i a g no s i s a nd th e ri g ht ap p r o ac h ca n sto p t h e p r o gr e ss i ve d e str u ct io n a nd so me ti me s it i s p o s s ib l e to rep air a nd co mp le te l y he al l es io n s. T hi s ap p l ie s to no n -ca v it ated whi te sp o t l e sio n s, wh ere t h e r i g ht t her ap e u tic p r o to co l s b as ed o n f l uo r id e a nd no n -fl uo rid e ag e nt s ca n r ea ll y ha lt /re v ers e t h e car ie s p r o ce ss. I n t he la st d eca d e t her e ha s b ee n a veri tab l e e xp lo s io n o f in ter es t i n t ec h no lo g ie s wh i c h ma y ha v e va l ue fo r re -mi n er al iza tio n o f e na me l a nd d en ti n e. A n u mb er o f r e -mi n er a li za tio n te c h niq u es ha ve b ee n tr ied o u t. T he r i g ht ap p ro a c h is a l wa ys b a s ed o n t he r ig h t i n ter p re ta tio n o f th e p at ho lo gi ca l si t ua ti o n a nd k no wl ed ge ab o u t ho w t h es e co m m o nl y a vai lab le b io a ct i v e p ro d uc t s wo r k. T ho u g h t h ere are ma n y rev ie ws i n car i es r ed u ctio n a nd r e -mi n er al iza tio n o f i ni tia l car io us le sio n i n p ri ma r y d en ti tio n, t her e ar e no s ys te mat ic r e v ie ws o n cari es r ed uct io n a nd re -mi n era li za tio n o f in it ia l c ario u s le sio n i n p er ma ne n t d e n ti tio n.
AIM
T he ai m o f t hi s s ys t e ma tic r e v ie w wa s to e val u ate t he e ffec t o f fl uo r id e and no nfl uo rid e a ge n t s i n i ni ti al car io u s le sio n s o f p er m an e nt d e nt it io n.
T he p r i ma r y o b j ec ti ve wa s to e val u at e wh e t her no n -fl uo rid e a ge n t s ar e b ett er t h a n fl uo rid e . T he s eco nd a r y o b j ect i v e wa s to e va l ua te wh i c h r e -mi n era liz i n g a g e nt is t he b e st fo r remi n era li zi n g i ni ti al car i o u s l e sio n o f p er ma n e nt d en ti tio n. C a r i e s P r e v a l e n c e 5 M i n e r a l C o n t e n t
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III. Results
De scr ip tio n o f St ud ie s T he sear c h id e nt i fi ed 7 9 p o te n tia l p ub li cat io n s o u t o f wh i c h 5 8 wer e e xcl ud ed after re v ie wi n g t he t it le o r ab str act . F ul l ar ti cl es wer e o b tai n ed fo r 2 1 s t ud i e s, 1 2 o f t he se p ub lic at io ns wer e e x cl u d ed a ft er r e ad i n g t he fu ll te xt . T her e fo re a to ta l o f 9 p ub lic at io ns fu l fi lled al l c r it er i a fo r in cl u s io n.
TAB L E 2 : R E ASO N S F O R EX C LU D IN G AR T IC L E S S . N o
A u t h o r a n d y e a r R e a s o n f o r e x c l u s i o n 1.
S p l i e t h e t a l . 2 0 1 1 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 2.
T a g l i a f e r r o E P e t a l 2 0 1 1 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 3.
T r i p o d D e t e l 2 0 1 1 D e n t a l s e a l a n t s 4.
B e h n a n e t a l 2 0 1 0 In-V i t r o s t u d y 5.
F e r r a c a n e J e t e l 2 0 1 1 S e a l a n t 6.
U ys a l T e t a l 2 0 1 0 In-v i t r o s t u d y 7.
T r a i r a t v o r a k u l C e t a l 2 0 1 0 In-v i t r o s t u d y 8.
J a m e s P e t a l 2 0 1 0 R e v i e w 9.
S i m r t v i r M e t a l 2 0 1 0 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 10. H i i r i A e t a l 2 0 0 6 R e v i e w 11.
E k s t r a n d KR e t a l 2 0 1 0 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 12.
M i l g r o m P e t a l 2 0 0 9 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 13.
T o l v a n e n M e t a l 2 0 0 9 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 14.
M i l g r o m P e t a l 2 0 0 9 E a r l y c h i l d h o o d c a r i e s 15.
H e r m o s i l l o V H e t a l 2 0 0 9 AR T 16.
S o u s e R P e t a l 2 0 0 9 R e s t o r a t i v e m a t e r i a l s 17.
R e yn o l d s E C e t a l 2 0 0 8 R e v i e w 18.
C e n c i M S e t e l 2 0 0 8 R e s t o r a t i v e m a t e r i a l s 19.
G o m e z S e t a l 2 0 0 8 D e n t a l s e a l a n t s 20.
Ku m a r V L e t e l 2 0 0 8 In-v i t r o 21.
H a u s e n H e t a l 2 0 0 7 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 22.
S u d j a l i m T R e t a l 2 0 0 7 In-v i t r o 23.
A r m f i e l d J M e t a l 2 0 0 7 D e n t a l s e a l a n t s 24.
S a l a r D V e t a l 2 0 0 7 D e n t a l s e a l a n t s 25.
T h o r i l d I e t a l 2 0 0 6 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 26.
H i i r i e t a l 2 0 0 6 R e v i e w 27.
R o d r i g u e s J A e t a l 2 0 0 5 In-v i t r o 28.
B r a v o M e t a l 2 0 0 5 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 29.
D u l g e r g i l C T e t a l 2 0 0 5 AR T 30.
Ei-H o u s s e i n y A A e t a l 2 0 0 5 S e a l a n t R e t e n t i o n 31.
C h a d wi c k B L e t a l 2 0 0 5 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 32.
Ka l l e s t a l C e t a l 2 0 0 5 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 33.
V e h k a l a h t i M M e t a l 2 0 0 4 N o t a p p l i c a b l e 34.
S i n t e s J L e t a l 2 0 0 2 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 35.
H a r a A T e t a l 2 0 0 2 R e s t o r a t i v e M a t e r i a l s 36.
D o n l y K J e t a l 2 0 0 2 R e s t o r a t i v e M a t e r i a l s 37.
T s e v e e n j a v B e t a l 2 0 0 2 P r e v e n t i v e p r a c t i c e 38.
C e b a l l o s L e t a l 2 0 0 1 R e s t o r a t i o n s 39.
N e w b r u n E e t a l 2 0 0 1 R e v i e w 40.
R o s i e r R G e t a l 2 0 0 1 R e v i e w 41.
Is o k a n g a s P e t a l 2 0 0 0 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 42.
K l e b e r C J e t a l 1 9 9 9 O r t h o d o n t i c p a t i e n t s -o n l y f l u o r i d e . 43.
W o l i n s k y L E e t a l 1 9 9 9
In-v i t r o 44.
B yn u m AM e t a l 1 9 9 9
In-v i t r o 45.
D o n l y K J e t a l 1 9 9 9 R e s t o r a t i v e m a t e r i a l s 46.
Ga f f e r A e t a l 1 9 9 8 An i m a l s t u d y 47.
B r a v o M e t a l 1 9 9 7 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 48. G l a s s R L e t a l 1 9 9 7 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 49.
B r a v o M e t a l 1 9 9 7 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 50.
S i m o n s D e t a l 1 9 9 7 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 51.
B r a v o M e t a l 1 9 9 6 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 52.
R o b e r t s A J e t a l 1 9 9 5 R e v i e w 53.
S e p p a L e t a l 1 9 9 5 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 54.
S u h o n e n J e t a l 1 9 9 4 In-v i t r o 55.
G e i g e r AM e t a l 1 9 9 2 O r t h o d o n t i c p a t i e n t s -o n l y f l u o r i d e . 56. M a n n i n g R H e t a l 1 9 9 2 C h e wi n g g u m s 57.
T r i o l o P T e t a l 1 9 9 1 R e s t o r a t i v e m a t e r i a l s 58.
H a u g e j o r d e n O e t a l 1 9 9 1 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 59. P e t e r s s o n L G e t a l 1 9 9 1 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 60. P e t e r s s o n L G e t a l 1 9 9 1 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 61.
N o r d A e t a l 1 9 9 1 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 62.
S t e p h e n K W e t a l 1 9 9 0 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 63.
R a a d a l M e t a l 1 9 9 0 R e s t o r a t i v e m a t e r i a l s 64. J e n s e n M E e t a l 1 9 9 0 In-v i t r o 65.
S t e p h e n K W e t a l 1 9 8 9 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 66.
H o l m GB e t a l 1 9 8 4 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 67.
B a g r a m i a n R A 1 9 8 2 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 68.
S t e p h e n K W e t a l 1 9 9 7 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 69.
B a g r a r m i a n R A 1 9 7 6 A g e o f p o p u l a t i o n n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o t h i s S R 70.
M a i wa l d H J 1 9 7 4 N o t a p p l i c a b l e Gi a n m a r i a F e t a l 2011
RE S U LT S TAB L E 3 : G EN E RA L I NFO RM A T IO N O F S E L EC T E D A R T IC L E S -M ETH
In-s i t u s t u d y 40 T e e t h . A y a n a k a m u r a e t a l 2 0 0 9
In-v i v o s t u d y 101 p a t i e n t s 
S a n t i a g o S e t a l 2005
In-v i v o s t u d y 50 p a t i e n t s F l u o r i d e v a r n i s h S e a l a n t . S e a l a n t a n d F l u o r i d e v a r n i s h ,
S e l w i t z R H e t a l 1995
In-v i v o s t u d y 416 p a t i e n t s F l u o r i d e D e n t a l S e a l a n t + F l u o r i d e . Gi a n m a r i a F e t a l 2 0 1 1
TAB L E 4 : G EN E RA L I NFO RM A T IO N O F S E L EC T E D AR T IC L E S -R E SU L T S S. N o R e f e r e n ce T e s t g r o u p V a r i a b l e o f i n t e r e s t E v a l u at i o
( S E M a n a l ys i s ) 1 m o n t h D i f f u s e a n d h o m o g e n e o u s m i n e r a l c o a t i n g , r e d u c i n g t h e s u r f a c e a l t e r a t i o n s i n t h e de-m i n e r a l i z e d s p e c i m e n s t r e a t e d wi t h s yn t h e t i c C P P -AC P 2 A l t e n b u r g e r M J e t a l 2010 S i g n i f i c a n t l y m o r e wh i t e s p o t l e s i o n s r e g r e s s e d wi t h r em i n e r a l i z i n g c r e a m c o n t a i n i n g ( C P P -A C P ) c o m p a r e d wi t h p l a c e b o .
.
A y a n a k a m u r a e t a l 2009
F l u o r i d e m o u t h r i n s e + t a r g e t e d s e a l a n t ( F M R + T S ) , a p p l i c a t i o n
Ye s Y e s 1 1 y r s T h e c a r i e s p r e v a l e n c e a n d m e a n D M F T ( S D ) wa s 2 8 . 3 % , 1 . 5 6 ( 3 . 0 0 ) i n t h e FM R + T S g r o u p a n d 6 0 . 0 % , 2 . 2 0 ( 2 . 4 4 ) i n t h e FM R g r o u p , a n d t h e d i f f e r e n c e wa s s i g n i f i c a n t .
6. E . C . R e y n o l d s e t a l 2 0 0 8 placebo, 1100ppm NaF, 2800ppm NaF, 2% CPP-ACP, and 2% CPP-ACP plus 1100 ppm NaF.
Y e s ( E M P W D S )
14 d a y s D e n t i f r i c e c o n t a i n i n g 2 % C P P -AC P p l u s 1 1 0 0 p p m F wa s s u p e r i o r t o a l l o t h e r f o r m u l a t i o n s .
7.
An d e r s s o n A e t a l 2 0 0 7 C P P -AC P .
1 y r S t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e ( 6 3 % v s . 2 5 % ) . i n t h e n u m b e r o f s i t e s t h a t t o t a l l y d i s a p p e a r e d a f t e r 1 2 m o n t h s i n C P P -AC P t r e a t e d t e e t h i n c l i n i c a l a s s e s s m e n t . L F s h o w e d s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e a t 6 a n d 1 2 m o n t h s f o l l o w -up.
S a n t i a g o S e t a l 2005
S e a l a n t . S e a l a n t a n d F l u o r i d e v a r n i s h , C o n t r o l ( f l o ur-i d e v a r n i s h ) Ye s 2 y r s T h e r e i s n o s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n t h e g r o u p s .
S e l w i t z R H e t a l 1995
D e n t a l S e a l a n t + 
TAB L E 5 : EV ID E NC E L EV E L O F S EL E C T E D A R TI C L ES L E G EN D:
Ye s -a de qua t ely me nt i o ne d
No-i na d eq ua t ely me nt i o ne d No t me ntio ne d Q UA L I TY A SS E S SM E NT
H ig g i n s a n d G ree n. Co chr a ne r e vie wer 's Ha nd b o o k 2 0 0 9 ) T he q u al it y a ss e ss me nt o f i n cl ud ed t ria l s wa s u nd er ta k e n i nd ep e nd e nt l y as a p art o f d ata e xtr ac tio n p r o ce s s. Fo ur ma i n q ua li t y cr i teri a we re e xa mi n ed :
Met ho d o f Ra nd o mi za tio n, r ec o rd ed a s a.
Ye s -Ad eq ua te a s d es cr ib ed i n t he te x t b.
No -I nad eq uat e a s d es c r ib ed i n t h e t e xt c.
U ncl ear i n t h e t e xt 2.
All o ca tio n Co n cea l me n t , r eco rd ed a s a.
U ncl ear i n t h e t e xt 3. O utco me s a s se sso r s b li n d ed to i nte r ve nt io n, r eco rd ed a s a.
U ncl ear i n t h e t e xt 
4.
Co mp let e ne s s o f fo llo w -up ( wa s t here a c lear e x p la na tio n o r wi t h d ra wa l s a nd d ro p o u ts i n eac h tr e a t me nt gr o up ) a s se s sed as : a.
Ye s -Dr o p o u t s we r e e xp l ai ned b.
No-Dr o p o u ts we r e no t e xp l ai n ed c.
No
Cl ear i nc l us io n/ e xc l us i o n cr i teri a 4.
P rese n ce/ ab se nc e o f e s t i mat e o f me a s ure me n t er ro r. 
RI SK O F B IA S IN I NC LU D ED S T UD I E S
T he a s se ss me nt s fo r t he fo ur ma i n met ho d o lo gi c al q ua li t y i te ms are s ho wn i n tab le 1 . T he st ud y wa s as s es s ed to h a ve a "H i g h ri s k " o f b i as i f it d id no t reco rd a "Y es " i n th ree o r mo r e o f t h e fo ur mai n c ate go r ie s, "M o d erat e" i f t wo o ut o f fo ur ca te go r ie s d id no t r eco rd a "Ye s", a n d "Lo w" i f r a nd o mi zat i o n a s se sso r b li nd i n g a n d co mp le te ne s s o f fo llo w -up wer e co n sid er ed ad eq uat e.
TAB L E 6 : R I SK O F B I AS FO R S E L EC T E D A RT I C L ES -M AJ O R C RI T E RI
TAB L E 7 : R I SK O F B I AS FO R S E L EC T E D A RT I C L ES -M INO R C R I T ER IA S . N o R e f e r e n c e S a m p l e J u s t i f i e d B a s e l i n e c o m p a r i s o n I / E C r i t e r i a M e t h o d E r r o r
1. G i a n m a r i a 
TAB L E 8 : S UM M ATIO N TAB L E S FO R IN DI V ID UA L PAR AM E T ER S
A. C li n ica l ev a l ua t io n o f re -mi ne ra l iza tio n S.
No C o mp a r i s o n N o o f s t u d i e s E f f e c t i v e me t h o d N o d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n g r o u p s
1 C P P -AC P , c o n t r o l ( N a F ) 3 2 ( C P P -A C P ) 1
B . D mft / d mf s sco r e s S.
No C o mp a r i s o n N o o f s t u d i e s E f f e c t i v e me t h o d N o d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n g r o u p s 1 F l u o r i d e m o u t h r i n s e + t a r g e t e d s e a l a n t a n d f l u o r i d e m o u t h r i n s e 2 2 ( Fl u o r i d e m o u t h r i n s e + t a r g e t e d s e a l a n t ) -
C. Ra d io g ra ph ic ev a l u a t io n S . N o C o mp a r i s o n o f n o o f s t u d i e s N o o f S t u d i e s E f f e c t i v e m e t h o d N o d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n g r o u p s
1 S e a l a n t , S e a l a n t a
n d F l u o r i d e V a r n i s h a n d C o n t r o l ( F l u o r i d e V a r n i s h ) ( 3 g r o u p s )
1 -1
D. Ca ri es pr ev a l en ce S . N o C o mp a r i s o n o f n o o f s t u d i e s N o o f s t u d i e s E f f e c t i v e m e t h o d N o d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n g r o u p s
F l u o r i d e m o u t h r i n s e + t a r g e t e d s e a l a n t , f l u o r i d e m o u t h r i n s e 1 1 ( Fl u o r i d e m o u t h r i n s e + t a r g e t e d s e a l a n t ) -
E. M in era l co nt e nt S.
No C o mp a r i s o n o f n o o f s t u d i e s N o o f s t u d i e s E f f e c t i v e M e t h o d N o d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n g r o u p s 1 C P P -AC P
An d p l a c e b o 2 2 ( C P P -A C P ) -2 5 % n H A P , 1 0 % n H A P 1 1 0 0 p p m NaF , 1 0 % n H AP i n t r a o r a l .
-1
3 P l a c e b o , 1 1 0 0 p p m N a F , 2 8 0 0 p p m N a F , 2 % C P P -AC P , 2 % C P P -A P P + 1 1 0 0 N a F . 1 1 ( 2 % C P P -A P P + 1 1 0 0 N a F) -
C P P -AC P a n d c o n t r o l ( s o d i u m f l u o r i d e )
1 1 ( C P P -A C P ) - 
TAB L E 9 : O V ER A L L CO M PAR I SO N O F A L L F L UO RI D E AN D NO N -FL UO RI D E A G EN T S T o t a l n o o f s t u d i e s F l u o r i d e mo r e e f f e c t i v e N o n -F l u o r i d e m o r e e f f e c t i v e C o mb i n a t i o n mo
FI G UR E 1 : P IE CH AR T FO R B L IN D IN G FI G UR E 2 : O V E R A L L CO M PAR I SO N O F VA RI AB L ES O F IN T E R ES T G RA PH 1 : Y EA R O F PUB LI CA T IO N O F I N CL UD E D S TU DI E S GRAPH 2: BAR CHART SHOWING RISK OF BIAS ASSESSMENT
IV. Discussion
T he se ar c h id e nt i fi ed 7 9 p o te nt ial p ub lic at io ns o ut o f wh i c h 5 8 wer e ex cl ud ed after re v ie wi n g t he t it le o r ab str act . F ul l ar ti cl es wer e o b tai n ed fo r 2 1 s t ud i e s, 1 2 o f t he se p ub lic at io ns wer e e x cl u d ed a ft er r e ad i n g t he fu ll te xt . T her e fo re a to ta l o f 9 p ub lic at io ns fu l fi lled al l c r it er i a fo r in cl u s io n.
Va ria b le s o f In t er est
A.
Cl i ni ca l e va l ua tio n B.
DM FT / D MF S sco r es C.
Rad io gr ap h ic E v al u at io n D.
Car ie s P r e v ale n ce E.
Mi ner al Co n te n t
Acc ura t e re po r t i ng a nd int er pret a t io n o f re su l ts
A. Cli n ica l ev a l ua t io n 3 art icl es us ed c li n ica l e va l ua tio n fo r a s se ss i n g cari es p ro gre s sio n o r re gre s sio n . O f t he se, 1 ut il ized I CD AS -I I p r el i mi na r y p la n fo r acti v it y a s se s s me n t. D. L.B a il e y et al . 
NO.OF.ARTICLES
wa s si g n i fi ca n tl y mo r e th a n t he s co re s fo r p lac eb o . 1 .4 % o f t he le s io n s h ad 3 / A sco re a t b ase li n e i n t he gr o up C P P -ACP , wh e rea s o n l y 0 .5 % o f t he le sio n s h ad 3 / A sco ri n g a t t he end o f 1 2 we e k s. A st ud y b y Al te nb u r ge r et al 2 0 1 0 [2 ] e va l u a ted 2 gro up s o n e CP P -ACP a nd a p laceb o , t h er e wa s no si g ni f ic a nt d i f fer e nce b et we e n t he t wo gro up s .
A s t ud y b y An d er s so n e t al 2 0 0 7 [7 ] s ho wed t hat mo r e s it es b e ca me i n vi s ib le i n t he CP P -ACP gr o up t h a n fl uo r id e mo u t h ri n se g ro up . Aft er 3 mo nt h s, t he p ro p o rtio n o f s ite s sco r ed a s 0 a nd 1 wa s 5 5 % i n CP P -ACP gro up c o mp a red wi t h 1 8 % i n fl uo r id e mo u t h -wa s h gro up . T he co r r e sp o nd i n g v al u es a fter 1 2 mo n th s we re 6 4 % a nd 2 3 % r esp ect i ve l y, a d i ffere n ce t h at wa s s tat is ti cal l y s i g ni fic a nt. Ap p ro x i ma tel y a b o u t 1 0 % o f si te s re ma i ned u nc h a n ged , wi t h hi g h es t s co r e ( 4 ) o n e year a ft er t he s t ud y b e ga n. T he v is u al e v al u at io n s u g ge st ed a n ae st h et ica ll y mo r e fa vo r ab l e o ut co me fo r a mo rp ho u s c alc i u m p ho sp ha te trea t me n ts .
B.
DM FT / DM FS sco re s 2 ar t icl e s u sed DM F T /DMF S sco re s fo r ev al ua ti n g car ie s p ro gre s sio n o r reg re ss io n.
A Na k a mu r a et al 2 0 0 9 [ 5 ] s ho wed t h ere wa s st at is ti cal l y si g n i fi ca nt d i ffere n ce b et we e n t he gr o up s f l u o r id e mo u t h ri n s e p l u s tar ge ted se al a nt ( FM R +T S) a nd fl uo rid e mo u t h ri n se alo n e ( FM R ) wi t h 1 .5 6 i n FM R + T S gro up a nd 2 .2 0 i n F M R gro up .
Sel wi tz R H et a l . 1 9 9 5 [ 9 ] co mp ared DM F S sc o re in t wo gro up s , (fl uo rid e alo n e, sea la n t a nd f l uo r id e) fo r a d ur at io n fo r 4 yr s i n yo u n ger a ge (7-1 1 yr s) gro up a nd s ho wed th at t h ere i s a d ecr e a se in t he s co r e b y 6 7 . 
C.
Ra d io g ra ph ic ev a l ua t io n 1 art ic le u sed R ad i o gr ap h ic e va l uat i n g c ari es p ro gr e ss io n o r r e gre s sio n.
Sa n tia go S e t a l 2 0 0 5 [ 8 ] s ho wed t ha t t here wa s no s i g ni fic a nt d i ffe re n ce b e t we e n sea la n t a nd fl uo r id e v ar ni s h i n co ntr o ll i n g l es io n p ro gre s sio n b o t h i n r a nd o mi zed cl i nic al tria l a nd sp li t mo u t h d e s ig n . ( 9 3 % o f se aled vs. 8 8 % o f fl uo rid e var n i s h)
D.
Ca ri es Prev a le nc e 1 ar tic le u sed Car ie s P r e va le nc e fo r a s se s si n g car ie s p ro gre s sio n o r re gre s sio n. A s t ud y b y A ya Na ka mu r a et al 2 0 0 9 [ 5 ] s ho wed st at is ti ca ll y si g n i fi ca n t d i ffere n ce b et we e n t he gr o up s s t ud ied . T he car ie s p re va le n ce wa s 2 8 .3 % i n fl uo rid e mo u t h ri ns e p l u s tar ge ted se ala n t ( FM R + T S) gr o up a nd 6 0 .0 % i n fl uo rid e mo ut h ri n se ( F MR) gro up .
E. M in era l Co nt e nt
4 ar tic le s u s ed Mi ner al Co nte n t fo r as se s si n g r emi n era li zat io n a nd car ie s p r o gr e s sio n o r re gr es s i o n.
B y Naj ib fa r d et al 2 0 1 1 [ 3 ] nH AP i nd uc e a c o n si s te nt r emi n era li zat io n b y f o r mi n g a ho mo ge no u s ap at i te la yer o n t h e d e -mi n eral ized s ur face s. T hi s la ye r i s co mp o sed o f h yd r o x ya p at it e na no -cr ys tal s wh i c h c he mic al l y b o nd to n at ur al en a me l cr ys t al s.
B io mi me t ic ap at it e d ep o si tio n o n a ffec ted s it es o f e na me l d o e s no t o n l y co ver a nd p ro tec t e na me l s tr uct u r e, b ut a l so p ro v id e mi n eral s n eed ed fo r re sto r i n g d e -mi n era li zed area s.
P ro gr e s si v e tr a ns f er o f h yd r o x yap at it e na no -cr y st al s fro m n e w ap at ite co at i n g to le sio n ma i nt ai n s hi g h co n ce nt r at io n grad ie n ts o f c alc i u m a nd p ho sp ha te io ns i n s ubs ur fa ce e n a me l, t her e b y f aci li ta ti n g r e -mi n era li zat io n.
T he i n f l ue n ce o f t he se var iab le s o n r e -mi n era li zi n g e ffic ac y o f nH AP ma y d i ffer wi t h var yi n g co nc e ntr at i o n s .
Alt e nb er g e t a 2 0 1 0 [ 2 ] s ho wed t hat t here is st at is ti cal l y s i g ni fic a nt d iffere nc e b et we e n t he CP P -ACP and N aF gr o up . CP P -A CP gro up s ho wed st ati s tic al l y si g n i fi ca n t d i ffere n ce a fte r 2 nd a nd 3 rd we e k s co mp ared to b ase li n e.
Gia n ma r i a e t al. 2 0 1 1 [ 1 ] s ho wed t ha t t here i s si g n i fi ca nt d i ffere n ce b et we e n Demi n era li zed sp eci me n s k ep t i n i ntr a -o ra l e n v iro n me n t wi t h G C T o o t h Mo u se ( CP P -ACP ), a p laceb o o r co n tr o l wi t ho ut a n y tr ea t me n t. CP P -A CP s ho wed M i nera l s ed i me n t wi t h a t re nd o f wa v y li n es wa s cl ear l y vi sib le at lo w ma g n i fica tio n (6 0 0 x ) a nd s ur fa ces we re co v ered wi t h a mo rp ho u s d ep o s it at h i g her ma g n i fic atio n (6 0 0 0 x) p lac eb o s ho wed s ur fa ce s ap p eared d i so r ga n ize d , wi t ho ut a n y d i st i nc t etc h i n g p at ter n co ntro l s ho wed lo s s o f en a me l a nd e vid e n t ho le s fr o m 5 to 2 5 µ m i n d i a me ter .
A s t ud y b y E. C. Re yn o ld s et el 2 0 0 7 [6 ] s h o wed a si mi lar l e vel o f r e -mi n eral iza tio n fo r fl uo r id e a n d 2 % CP P -ACP . B u t t h e d e n ti fri ce wi t h a co mb i n at io n o f 2 % CP P -AC P a nd 1 1 0 0 p p m o f f l uo r id e was s up er io r to al l o t her fo r mu la tio n s. M icro -r a d io grap h y o f t h e le sio n s s ho wed f l uo r id e io n a lo ne t e nd ed to p r o mo te re -mi n er al iza tio n o f s ur fac e la ye rs, wh ere as CP P -ACP s ho wed r e -mi n er a li za tio n e v en i n t he p r e se nc e o f fl uo r id e, t hro u g ho ut th e b o d y o f le si o n.
A st ud y b y An d er s so n et al 2 0 0 7 [7] s ho wed l ase r fl uo re sce n ce v al u e s d ecre as ed wi t h ti me a nd wer e s i g ni f ic a nt l y lo wer a fter 2 and 6 mo n t h s co mp ar ed wi t h b a se li ne i n b o t h CP P -ACP a nd fl u o r id e gr o up . Ho we v er no si g n i fi ca nt d i ffer e nc es we re d is clo sed b et we e n t he t wo tr e at me nt r e g i me s, e it h e r a t b a s eli n e o r a t a n y o f t h e fo l lo w -u p s.
DE F EN DI N G O F R E SU L T S A.
Cli n ica l ev a l ua t io n CP P -ACP ha s b ee n s ho wn to lo ca li ze a nd s tab i liz e ca lc i u m a nd p ho sp h ate io ns at th e to o t h s ur f ace i n a b io -a va il ab le fo r m t hat ca n p ro mo te re -mi n era liz at io n o f e na me l sub -s ur fac e l e sio n s. Vi s ua l e va l ua tio n b y An d erso n et al 2 0 0 7 [7 ] s ho wed e s t het ic al l y mo r e fa vo rab le o utco me fo r CP P -ACP d ue to a o p tica l p he no me no n. B ut i n t he l i g ht o f p rev io u s fi nd i n g s b y R e yo n ld s et a l 2 0 0 3 , t he mi l k -p ro t ei n b a sed fo r mu l at io n a u g me n t s the na t ura l sal i var y h ea l in g p r o ce s s a nd n a no -cr ys t al s o f ACP are s ma l l eno u g h to acce s s de-mi ner al ized ar e as u n d er n ea t h a lr ead y r e -mi n eral ized s ur face zo ne. T here fo re a d e ep p ro gr es s io n o f fa vo r ab l e ae st he ti c ap p eara n ce is p o s sib le.
B.DM FT / DM FS sco re s
Sel wi tz e t a l 1 9 9 5 [ 9 ] s ho wed t ha t ma g n it ud e o f red uc tio n s i n cari e s e xp er ie n ce, p arti c ul arl y a mo n g yo u n ger c h ild r e n (7 -1 1 ), after 4 yrs o f p a rt icip a tio n i n co mb i ned fl uo rid e a nd s ea la nt p r o gr a m str o n g l y s u g ge s t s t hat d e n tal sea la n ts c o n fe rred ad d i tio na l b en e fi ts b e yo nd t ho s e o f f l uo r id e p r o c ed ure a lo ne. Da ta a nal ys e s d ep i c ted fo r t he 1 4 -17-yr-o ld s i nc l ud ed fi nd i n g s fo r ear l y er up ti n g te et h, wh i c h were at ri s k fo r cari e s fo r a mu c h lo n g er p e rio d p r io r to t he o p p o r t u n it y fo r s ea la nt p la ce me n t t ha n t he c o rresp o nd i n g t ee t h in t h e yo u n ge r c h ild r e n, P it a nd f i ss ur e si te s o n firs t mo lar s i n t he o ld er ch ild r e n had b e e n in t h e mo ut h fo r 6 o r 7 y r p r io r to sea li n g . M a n y o f t he s e t eet h ma y h a v e d ec a yed o r ha ve b ee n re sto r ed p r io r to t he se al a nt p l ace me nt p h ase o f t he s t ud y. T h u s, th e o p p o rt u n it y to d e mo n s tra te c ar i es p r o te ctio n i n t he se tee t h wo u ld ha ve b ee n r ed uced . Ad d itio n al a na l ys i s o f d at a fo r t he o ld e r a g e gr o up r e vea led t ha t r ed u ct io ns i n D MF S sco res a ver a ged o n l y 3 0 ,5 % fo r ear l y er up t i n g tee t h, wh e re as la te er u p t i n g tee t h s ho wed a l arg er red u ct io n o f 4 3 .7 %.
C. Ra d io g ra ph ic ev a l u a t io n
Sa n tia go S e t a l i n 2 0 0 5 [ 8 ] s ho we d t h at p h ys i ca l b arri er o f re s i n ta g s o f ma x i mu m 6 µ m i n le n gt h ma y a ct as a p r o te ct io n a ga i n st exp o s ur e o f ac id s p ro d uc ed b y b ac ter ia. T hi s d ec r ea se s t he no . o f mi cr o -o r g a ni s ms i n t h e le sio n u nd er t h e sea la n t .
D.Ca rie s Prev a le nce
Sel wi tz e t al 1995 [ 9 ] and Rip p a e t al d id s ur ve ys o n co mb i n ed fl uo r id e a nd sea la n t ap p l ic at io n h a ve s u g ge st ed g rea ter e ffec ti ve n es s fo r t he co mb i n atio n t ha n fl uo rid e ap p li cat io n a lo ne.
T he p r ec i se r ea s o n fo r s ec ul ar d ec li ne in d e n tal c ari es o b s erv ed i n we s ter n ind u s tri al ized co u n tr ie s ha s no t b ee n e stab li s h ed , i t mi g h t b e b eca u se o f av ai lab l e fl uo rid e in e n v iro n me n t. T he p r e ve n ti v e f acto rs co u ld b e cha n g e i n d ie t, o ral he a lt h car e p rac tic es . It i s al so e xp ec ted t ha t car ie s r ed u ct io n wo u ld e xp ec t lar ge l y o n s mo o th s ur fac es wi t h ad d it io na l f l uo r id e r at h er th a n o n p i t a nd fis s u res. P i t and fi s s ure si te s o n firs t mo la rs i n th e o ld er c hi ld r e n had b ee n i n t h e mo ut h fo r 6 o r 7 yr p rio r to s ea li n g. Ma n y o f t h es e tee t h ma y ha v e d eca ye d o r ha v e b ee n r e sto red p rio r to t he s eal a nt p la ce me n t p h a se o f t h e st ud y. T h u s, t he o p p o r t u ni t y to d e mo ns tra te c a rie s p ro te ct io n i n t h es e teet h wo uld ha v e b ee n red uc ed . T he o ld er ag e gr o up r e ve al ed t ha t red u ct io ns i n D M FS sc o res a v era g ed o nl y 30.5 % fo r ear l y er up t i n g tee t h, wh e re as la te er up t i n g tee t h s ho wed a l arg er red u ct io n o f 4 3 %. T h e sec u lar d ec li ne i n car i e s a ttr ib uted to p i t a nd fi s s ure s ur fa ces wa s b a sed o n as s u mp tio n s t hat a) t he r ed u ct io n i n c arie s o b s e rved o n ap p ro x i ma l s ur face s i n t h e o ld er ch ild r e n wa s d ue e n tir e l y to a s ec u lar i n fl u e n ce a nd b ) t he se c ul ar t rend at trib u ted to ap p ro x i ma l s ur fa ce s wo uld b e ma n i fe s t eq ua ll y as mu c h o n p i t a nd fi s s ure s ur face s. I t i s p o s sib le, ho we v er , t ha t so me o t her fac to r s u c h a s a s hi ft i n e xa mi n er d ia g no si s o r a ch a n ge i n ap p r o ac h to tr eat me n t o f i n ter -p ro x i m al c ari es ma y h a ve i n fl u en ced t he fi nd i n g s o b ser v ed o n ap p r o x i ma l s ur fa ce s [ 9 ] .
E. M in era l co nt e nt
Alt e nb er g er et al. 2 0 1 0 [ 2 ] p r o v ed t he p re se nc e o f c al ci u m a nd p ho sp h at es i n CP P -ACP to i ncr ea se t h e co nc e ntr at io n o f ca lci u m i n o r ga n ic re s id ue s, ser v in g as a re ser vo ir d ur i n g re -mi n er al iza tio n . O f t he 9 ar tic le s 4 st ud i e s s ho w t h at a co m b in at io n o f fl uo r id e a n d no n -fl uo r id e i s si g n i fi ca nt l y b e tte r t ha n eit h er alo n e. O f t hi s 1 is a n i n -si t u s t ud y. O u t o f t h e se 4 s t ud i e s o ne R CT s ho wed t he co mb i nat io n to b e b e t t er o nl y wh e n t he mi ner al g a in wa s co ns id er ed (LF). W he n cl i nic al e v al ua tio n wa s p er fo r me d no d i ffere nc e co u ld b e se e n b e t we e n t he co mb i na tio n a nd ei t her alo ne. 3 st ud ie s s ho wed no d i ffere n ce b et wee n th e t wo ( fl uo r id e and no n -fl uo r id e ) . Al l o f t he m wer e c l i n ica l st u d ie s. O f t he se, 1 s t ud y s ho we d st at is ti ca l d i ffere n ce b e t we e n t he gr o up s ( CP P -AC P vs . Na F) wh e n c li n ica l ex a mi n at io n wa s p er fo r med a t 1 2 mo n t h s. W her ea s, mi n er al ga i n as se s s me n t u si n g Las er Fl uo r es ce nc e ( LF) s ho we d no st at is ti cal d i f fer e n ce b e t we e n t he gro up s at b o t h 6 mo n t h s a nd 1 2 mo n t h s ev al ua tio n . 2 s t ud i es s h o wed no n -f l uo r id e a ge nt s ( CP P -ACP ) b et ter t ha n p la ceb o . O f t he 2 st ud ie s o ne i s i n -s it u a n d th e o t her c li n ica l st ud y. O f t he 4 s t ud i e s s ho wi n g co mb i na tio n b ett er, t wo ar e lo n g t er m a nd t w o ar e s ho rt t er m. O f t he 3 s t ud ie s s ho wi n g no d i ffer e nce b et we e n t he gr o up s, t wo ar e lo n g ter m a nd o n e is s ho rt t er m. O f t he 2 st ud i e s s ho wi n g no n -fl uo rid e to b e b e tt er o n e i s lo n g ter m a n d th e o t her s ho rt ter m. Of t he 4 s t ud i es s ho wi n g co mb i na tio n to b e b et ter b o t h t he lo n g t er m st ud ie s had a g r eate r s a mp l e s ize th a n t he s ho r t t er m s t u d y. O f t he 3 st ud ie s s h o wi n g no d i ffere nc e b e t we e n t he gro up s 2 had mo d er ate a nd o ne s ma ll s a mp l e si ze. B o t h t he s t ud i es s ho wi n g no n -fl uo rid e to b e b ett er had s ma l l sa mp le si ze.
Re po rti ng o n t he Q ua li t y o f Ev i de nce
Ni ne tr i al s we r e i ncl ud ed i n t h is re vi e w. 
IN FE R EN C E
Co mb i na tio n o f f l uo r id e a nd no n -fl uo r id e a ge nt s li k e CP P -ACP and Se al a nt ar e b ett er i n co n tr o l li n g car ie s p r o gr e s sio n a nd p ro mo ti n g re -mi n era li zat io n o f i n it ial car ie s le sio n s i n p er ma n e nt d e nt it io n.
T her e i s no e v id en ce to s u g ge s t no n -fl uo r id e a ge nt s are b et te r t ha n fl uo r id e i n co n tro l li n g car i e s p r o g r es sio n a nd /o r re -mi ne rali za tio n o f i n it ia l c ario u s le s io ns i n p er ma ne n t t ee t h.
Re po rt o f O ut li er Da t a
No o ut lie r d a ta o b tai n ed .
V. Summary
T he ai m o f t h is s ys te mat ic r e vie w wa s t o ev al u ate t he e ffe ct o f fl uo rid e a nd no nfl uo rid e a ge n t s i n i n it i al c ar io u s le sio n s o f p e r ma ne nt d e nt it io n . T he p ri mar y o b j e cti v e wa s to e val u ate wh e t h er no n -f l uo r id e a g e nt s are b e tte r t ha n fl uo r i d e. T he se co nd ar y o b j ecti ve wa s to e va l uat e wh i c h r e -mi n era li zi n g ag e nt is t he b e s t fo r re -mi n era li zi n g ad u lt in it ia l c ario u s le sio n.
T he d at ab a se s P UB M E D C ENT R AL AND ME D LIN E wer e s ear c hed fo r th e re lat ed to p ic u nt il j ul y 2 0 1 2 .T he se ar c h id e nti f ied 7 9 p o te nt ia l p ub l ica tio n s o u t o f wh ic h 70 wer e ex cl ud ed a f ter r e v ie wi n g t he t it le , ab s trac t o r t ex t . A to tal o f 9 p ub li c atio n s ful fil led a ll crit eri a fo r i ncl u s io n.
T he r e v ie w id e n ti f ied 9 tr i al s, a nd a ft er c are fu ll y a nal yz i n g t he me r it s o f e ac h p ub lic at io n o n t he b as i s o f r a nd o mi za tio n, s a mp le s ize, q ual it y, fo l l o w -u p d ura tio n a nd me t ho d o lo g y, it i s co nc lud ed t ha t no n -fl uo rid e age n ts ar e no t b et ter t ha n fl uo rid e . T he co mb i na tio n o f fl uo r id e and no n -fl uo r id e a ge nt s l i ke CP P -ACP a nd se a la nt ap p ear s to b e th e b e s t i n r e -mi n er a li zi n g i ni tia l c ario u s le sio n s o f p er ma ne n t d e n ti tio n .
VI. Conclusion
W it h i n t he li mi t e d in fo r mat io n ga i ned fr o m t h e s ys t e ma ti c re v i e w i t i s co nc l ud ed th at no n -fl uo r id e a ge nt s ar e no t b e tter t ha n fl uo rid e. T h e co mb i na tio n o f fl uo rid e a nd no nfl uo rid e a ge n ts li k e CP P -ACP a nd se ala n t ap p ear s to b e t he b e st fo r co n tro l li n g c ari e s p ro gr es s io n a nd p r o mo ti n g r e -mi n eral iz at io n o f i ni tia l c ario u s le si o n i n p er ma n e nt d en ti tio n. Lo n g t er m r a nd o mi zed co ntro ll ed tr i al s co mp ari n g t he e ffic ac y o f ne wer no nfl uo rid e a ge n t s l i ke n H AP a nd CP P -ACP wi t h fluo rid e are s tro n gl y rec o mme n d ed .
